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DESI 222 
(Communication  Design Project)

Fair Trade & Trade Aid
24 August 2009

Dave Butler-Peck (Assistant Manager and 
Education Coordinator, Trade Aid Dunedin)
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Project #2 (individual): 
Retail graphics (Trade Aid shop)

Due date: Friday 18 September 4:00 PM
Assessment: 25% of total mark for the course

Client: Dave Butler-Peck (Assistant Manager and 
Education Co-ordinator, Trade Aid Dunedin) and Louise 
McInnis (Manager, Trade Aid Dunedin)
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Brief: Create a piece of retail graphic design for the Trade 
Aid shop, 133 George Street, Dunedin. Possibilities 
include: shelf talker, shelf strips, pricing labels, coffee bar 
menu, producer info cards, sale sign, window signage or 
display, gift wrapping notice, sandwich board designs, “did 
you know . . . signs”, product display, Xmas or winter gala 
night flyers and posters, coffee tasting night promo, Fair 
Trade products map, Orientation stall design, OUSA and 
Otago Uni Fair Trade promo, etc. Mark or Tracey must 
approve your project choice. 

OR: Complete an individual project (approved by Mark or 
Tracey) that continues your work from Project #1.



Free Trade is the 
same as Fair Trade



Dave Butler-Peck

133 George Street



In what country was 
Trade Aid founded and 
where does it operate 
now?

a.Created in the UK, brought to NZ
b.Created in Australia, brought to NZ
c.Created in NZ, only in NZ
d.Created in NZ, taken worldwide



In what country and in
what product does Trade
Aid have its beginnings?

a. India and carpets
b.Africa and baskets
c. The Pacific and weavings
d. Ethiopia and coffee



In what year did Trade 
Aid open its first shop?

a.1973
b.1983
c. 1993
d.2003



In 2009, Trade Aid has 
how many shops?

a.10
b.15
c. 25
d.30



In 2008, what was Trade
Aid’s turnover?

a.$1 million
b.$2 million
c. $9 million
d.$17 million



'If you think you’re too small 
to make a difference, you 
haven't been to bed with a 
mosquito.”

Dalai Lama





* Borrowed $1,000 for 20 carpets

* Sold them all in one hour!

* Not-for-profit organisation 





1973



Income generation is an 
essential part of breaking 
the poverty cycle. 



* 30 shops across NZ

* 4,000 imported products

* 75 partners in 30 countries





* Turnover of over $17m

 * New World, Fresh Choice, 
and other shops and cafes

* 100 staff + 1,000 volunteers







Improve the livelihoods of 
disadvantaged producers.

Speak out for greater justice 
in world trade.





20/80
$2 a day



1. Guaranteed fair price

2. Additional income 

3. Democratically self-managed

4. Environmental protection

5. Income security





UK

3 million bananas!

$2.5 billion market!

NZ

75% fairtrade coffee!

800 tonnes per year!



Free trade is about having as 
FEW rules as possible;

Fair  trade is about having 
the BEST rules possible.









Trade Aid – Retail Graphic Ideas
* Letterhead
* Sale Signs – SALE, 30% Off, etc
* Ground Coffee Shelf Strips
* New from Tanzania 

* Children are welcome to play 
  with the toys





* Takeaway Coffee Card



* Takeaway Coffee Menu



* Free Coffee Card



Trade Aid – Retail Graphic Ideas

* Did You Know?

* Wobblers – Organic & Gluten Free

* 5% Student Discount

 * Peace Stones – Just $2.95

* Sandwich Board



* Refit Flyer



* Christmas Gala Flyer



* Film Festival & Other Flyers



www.fairtradedunedin.org.nz – To be designed???

www.tradeaid.org.nz

www.fairtrade.org.nz

www.fairtrade.org.uk

www.tenthousandvillages.com

www.oxfamshop.org.au

http://fairtradeindunedin.wordpress.com

http://communicationdesignproject.wordpress.com

http://www.fairtradedunedin.org.nz
http://www.fairtradedunedin.org.nz


Dave Butler-Peck
dunedin@tradeaid.org.nz

021 922 122
03 477 0315

Please book in a group visit!



Many thanks!

Any questions?


